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“God came...His glory covered the heavens, and the earth was full of His praise.
His brightness was like the light; He had rays flashing from His hand,

And there His power was hidden.”  – Habakkuk 3: 3-4
.

   VERSES   Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.
USE CAPO 5 on guitars for “sparkling” sound... Chords in Parentheses ( )

chord Dm  (Am7R5) G  (D)
1a   Di- a- mond Lights, __ on
2a   Di- a- mond Spar- kles __ on
melody x

Dm  (Am7R5) Am9  (Em9)
1b   mud- dy __ wa- ters. __ __
2b Life's mud- dy wa- ters. __ __
melody x

Dm  (Am7R5) F9  (C9) D  (A major)
1c Lift up your eyes __ ab- ove
2c Watch for God's gifts __ spar- kl-
melody x

Am  (Em) F maj7  (Cmaj7)
1d deep- __ mud- dy sor- rows. __
2d ing __ ov- er sor- rows. __
melody x
.

   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

F maj7  (Cmaj7) Am6  (Em6)
1e Lift up your fo- cus __ from
2e Lift up your fo- cus __ from
melody x

F maj7  (Cmaj7) Am9   (Em9)
1f MUD to the SUN __ that
2f MUD to the won- der that
melody x
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.

   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

F  (C) C7  (G7)
1g shines __ __ __ Di- a- …........ mond
2g God shines __ __ Di- a- …........ mond
melody x

C7  (G7) C6  (G6 - open e)
1h Lights __ of HOPE. __ __
2h Lights through our nights: __ FOR
melody x

F maj7  (Cmaj7) Am6  (Em6)
1i Beau- ty __ __ ab- ove all    the
2i God  is __ Light MUD can nev-  er
melody x

Dm  (Am7R5) Am9  (Em9)
1j MUD. __ __ __ __ __
2j hide. __ __ __ __ __
melody x
.

   CHORUS   
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.

Dm  (Am7R5) Am9  (Em9)
C-1 Hab- a- kkuk _ Three tells that God
C-5   Phil- i- pi- ans Four _ tells how we
melody x

Dm  (Am7R5) Am9  (Em9)
C-2 spar- kles __ _ with _ LIGHT. _ __ His
C-6 can- not __ _ stay _ sad, __ when
melody x

F maj7  (Cmaj7) Am6  (Em6)
C-3 bright- ness, __ His Glo- ry __ fills
C-7 Di- a- mond _ Lights Cre- a- tor God
melody x

Am6  (Em6) Dm  (Am7R5)
C-4 up our dark nights. __ __
C-8 sends cov- ers mud! __ __
melody x
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Song Story.   Written on a pier near sunset at a state park as I watched diamond sparkles dance on the river 
after a recent storm had made the water brown: Mud stirring all around. A very sad day.... when God drew
 me to see the TREASURES before me: Not diamonds to be worn or SPENT,  but those that bring me 
JOY even 6 years after writing the song lyrics …. remembering God's comfort remind that 

HE would be my Treasure.


